
ebaters seek money; 
at Bryan tourney 

Paul Hoffmann is a Central 
igh senior who loves debate. 
's father Leo Hoffmann, hap
" to be a member of the 
aha Public School Board. So 

Paul and two fellow de
spoke before the School 
about funds for the 

ill'S debate teams, he 
d the board as follows: 

Mr. President, esteeemed Board 
eml1ers, and Dad ... " 

Adually, Paul is Quite serious 
what he considers to be a 

k of funds for OPS debate 
Concerned about the 

, tion, Paul got together with 
other debaters from Bryan 
Ilenson, and they presented 

hr ir case to the Board last 
I1 day night at the Joslyn 

annex. 
. .\.rguing that the teams need 

.' !' to travel to debate tour

.'nts, Paul told board 
Ibe rs that debate was an im
. nt school activity. Accord-

11):; to Paul, debate teaches 
i organization, comprehen
note-taking and logic. Paul 

feels that debate should 
tak,' precedence over basketball 
fun d-wise , because dehate is ; 

, d course. 

Artists 

Paul reported that his father 
was neither for nor against his 
appeal to the Board, but - Paul 
could not say if the Board 
would approve the grant. Dr. 
Kennedy president of the board 
said that the issue would have 
to be taken up at the next 
School Board committee meet
ing, and that even if the request 
were approved, Paul related, 
"no action could be taken this 
year." 

Debators win big at Bryan 

On Feb. 7-8, the Central 
High debate team took honors 
at the BI'yan High Speech and 
Debate Invitational Tourna
ment with first and second place 
wins in varsity competition. In 
varsity, Ken Allen and Paul 
Hoffmann took first place in 
debate, and Joan Barna and 
Rose Kudlacek took second in 
debate . 

Paul took first place in ex
temporaneous speaking and 
second place in original ora
tory. Rose took third in ora
tory. In the novice division, 
.John Faier and Anita Shodeen 
took fourth place. 

keys 
Two Central artists, Barry Carlsen and Jim Wolford, r eceived 

K.,y awards in the Scholastic Art Awards contest on Feb. 8. This 
is a national competition which is sponsored locally by Brandeis. 
Th .. contest is open to junior and senior high students. 

2,800 entrants 
According to Miss Zenaide Luhr, art instructor, there were 

2,1l00 entrants from the state of Nebraska in the contest. From 
tlwse, 450 were selected for the final judging. One hundred works 
wcre selected to receive Key awards. 

Barry's winning composition was a watercolor of a view of 
C"ntral High. It shows one section of Central as seen from the 
Ar t room. Jim's entry, according to Miss Luhr was "an imagina
liv. , farm scene." Jim used tempra paint for his entry. 

Miss Luhr said, "It all depends on the judges if you are an 
Honorahle Mention or a Key winner." She indicated that different 
judg'f's would have chosen different works. Central had several 
Honorable Mentions. 

Other winners 
These are the Honorable Mention winners: Mary Smith, Patty 

\\"(.8t, Patty Pugh, Mike Laier, pencil drawings; Dave Scott, Ken 
D, 'backer, ink; Lauri Gift, ballpoint pen. Andrew Baron had a 
lI"atercolor painting. 

T~ree othe,· artists had two Honorable Mentions. Joel Davies 
had one in t empra and on €' in a print, while Andre Ludacka had 
t\\"o ceramic pieces. Barry Carlsen had two other pieces in the 
l'ompetition that received Honorable Mention. 

Miss Luhr said, "Those receiving Honorahle Mention shoulrl 
fl't'l honored at being selected as one of 450 from a field of 2,800." 
The local Scholastic Art Award winning entries are on display at 
the downtown Brandeis from now until Feb. 20. After that they 
will he on display at the Lincoln Brandeis store for two weeks. 
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Shakespeare to enthrall stuclents 

A scene from ",Loves Labour's Lost" by The Royal Shakespeare Company. 

On March 13, the Orpheum 
theater will be host to a mat
inee performance of the Wil
liam Shakespeare play, "Love's 
Labour's Lost." The production 
will he portrayed by Great 
Britain's Royal Shakespeare 
Company, and this performance 
will be specifically for the Oma
ha Public Schools. 

The supervisor of Language 
Arts for the Omaha Public 
Schools, Miss Lillian Durkop, is 
directing the arrangements for 
the performance. Working with 
Miss Durkop is a committee of 
high school English department 
heads with Eng'lish and drama 
instructors. 

The basic company of 50 per
formers and staff will be in 
New York, Denver, and Omaha 
for eight weeks of educational 
programs. They will be per
forming both "Love's Labour's 
Lost" and "Lear" (a shortened 
version of "K ing Lear," while in 
Omaha. 

"Love's Labour's Lost" is a 
farce, in other words, a very 

broad comedy. The plot of the 
play is as follows. The King of 
Navarre and three members of 
his court swear to improve their 
minds by giving up women for 
three years, in order to grant 
themselves more time to devote 
to study. Immediately upon 
making pledge the men are r e
minded that the Princess of 
France is visiting Navarre. 

Since the men have declared 
that no women must enter their 
court, they house the princess in 
a tent. Upon seeing the prin
cess and three members of her 
court, all four of the men fall 
in love. This, according to Mr. 
Edward Clark, English chair
man, "is an obvious sign of a 
farce." 

In an attempt to g et closer to 
the women, the m en masquerade 
as Russians, hoping to somehow 
subvert the ir vow. The prin
cess and her court members dis
cover their disguises and trick 
the men by masking themselves. 
The king and his friends are 
fool ed and swear eternal love 

to the wrong women. 
The play also contains the 

element of satire. Shakespeare 
\>okes fun at Spanish braggerts, 
fake intellectuals, and stupid 
constables. Mr. Clark stated, 
"As a farce, it ("Love's La
bour's Lost") can be very funny, 
but a lot of its satire is rooted 
in Shakespear's own time. 
Therefore, some of it escapes 
modern audiences." 

The Royal Shakespeare Com
pany is appearing in the United 
States with the assistance of a 
grant offer of up to $500,000 
from the National Endowment 
for the Humanities. Dr. Ron
ald S. Berman, Chairman of the 
National Endowment for the 
Humaniti€'s, said that "using
the Royal Shakespeare Com
pany Correlated Residency Pro
ject (the plan bringing the 
Company here ) as a vehicle for 
investigating the drama, music, 
literature, history, and philoso
phy of Elizabethan England is 
one of many approaches to 
humanities education which the 
Endowment has supported." 

Johnson commences career as Baptist minister 
hy Bruce Rips 

"When the Creator of the world left 
His business in the hands of man. He 
departed in bodily form. When He left, 
everyone was working for God as though 
his life depended on it. But that was a 
long time ago. Since then Satan has be
gun to slowly win. Century by century, 
less and less, people are willing to go 
God's way." 

-Percy Johnson 
One Central student says he is attempting 

to te ll people that, "God is just as real to us as 
He was to Moses." Senior Percy Johnson plans 
to commit his life to God and the church. 

Already P ercy has been accepted by St. 
Mark's Baptist Church as an associate minister. 
After graduation from high school, he plans to 
major in theology at Bishop College in Dallas, 
Texas. Then, he says he will be ordained as a 
pastor f"om st. Mark's. 

Besides attending Central and participating 
in his church, Percv a lso works full time at a 
hospital. • 

At the church, Percy gives sermons and at
tends Sunday school as a student and as a 
teacher. He says he does not mind this adverse 
relationship. "I will teach those my age, and, 
then, I will learn from the adults. I'd rather 
strive and learn. Being a Christian," he says, 
"you've got to mature." 

Percy desc!'ib€'s his church as one big famil y 

rather than one big church. After stating that 
most of the members a re black, he said that 
eleven o'clock on Sundays is the most segregated 
time of the week. 

Percy says his church is less ritual and more 
personal. He says, "Our services are geared to 

Percy contemplates sermons in library. 

individuals problems. Our services involve the 
members more. We voice our opinions and our 

doubts. 
"Our church is not as physically as active as 

some" stated Percy. "Wt' havt' ciapl)ing, shouting, 

and amens, but it depends on how things are go
ing; how the spirit of God strikes a person." 

Being an associate minister, Percy has not 
been isola ted from the problems of peer pressure. 
He says, "I was 15 when I accepted Christ. It's 
hard to adjust, but that is whe re prayer comes 
in. The more you say no, the more you get used 
to saying no, and that 's a yes for Christ." 

He says, "Others make you doubt in a min
ute, but I look to God. I won't front others off. 
If I know them I'll take them aside. We will look 
at the scriptures." 

H e says most of the people who come to him 
for advice are youth. They ask the question, 
"Why can't we do it?" Percy responds that some 
things people believe are bad are really a per
sonal judgment, but he is Quick to add there 
must always be moderation. 

In keeping with the personal attitude of his 
church, he also te ll s them "It isn't good to sup
press things you a re not sure of. There is nothing 
too personal for God to handle." 

Percy describes his Baptist faith as being 
very fundam ental. "We know th e God we are 
dealing with will do things that are not what 
people call log ical. You have to believe things 
you wouldn't ordinarily believe." 

According to P ercy, his goal is to take J esus 
Ch!'is t and apply him to everyd ay life. Percy 
often te lls people to run to God or the church 
instead of a lways "unning to the law. "God is 
more ahle than people think He is." 
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Credit program unfair 
The credit system at Central has been in 

existence for many years. Supposedly t~ere are 
pla ns being discussed to consider ch~ngmg ~::i 
eral half cred it classes to a full.credlt. We 
that these plans should be carried out and the 
necessary changes made. . 

When the credit system was first. established, 
the criteria for ha lf credit classes mclud~d the 
following reasons: 1) a half credit cl.ass IS not 
as challenging and/ or requires very li~tle or no 
outside preparation and 2) half credit classes 
allow the student to take more classes and stay 
within a credit load limitation. 

However, many of the half credit classes do 
require outside 1)J·eparation and. offer. a c~allenge 
to the students. The classes mcludmg Journal
ism beginning debate, speech, and experimental 
math merit a full credit. The irony of the prese~t 
situation iE that the student in these half credit 
classes is doing as much work as the student 
in full cr edit classes . 

In addition faculty and administrators are 
concerned with the work load of students. As 
long as the student can successfully carry. a 
heavy course load , why should we keep decel~
ing ourselves by making one of that student s 
classes a half credit when he deserves a. f~ll 
credit? That class is the refore a half credit III 

name only. . 
The other problem with the present cred it 

system concerns honor roll. Because honor roll 
i~ computed by Grade Point Average the number 
of cr edits is essential in computing the class 
rank. A student taking a half credit course could 
be penalized, even if he is doing "one" work, 
because of the credit value given to that class. 

It is not only time to re-evaluate the half 
("redit classes hut also the full credit classes to 
see if the amount of work required in them merits 
a full credit. 

There are a f ew suggestions that would im
prove our present credit system. The most im
portant change woulrl be to make the .above 
courses a full credit . If the student run s mto a 
problem with the amount of credits he is taking, 
he could choose whether he wants one of these 
classes to count as a fu ll or ha lf cred it for him. 
In this way, it is the student's decision of cred it 
value benefiting him in the best way. 

It is for these reasons we feel our present 
cr ed it system should be re-evaluated. We hOl)e 
that the faculty and administration will continue 
with their plans of change for this system. 

soap box-----
checks and balances (the system 

Reflect on attitudes if you're a "bad" or good" s tu
dent in school). 

Is this the new world we are 
creating for ourselves, a repeat 
of the old? To be forever r e
peated again and again? Don't 
you, the Future Society, the 
First TV Generation, see your
selves digging your graves, for
ever unchanging? 

This is why there will be no 
changing school al)athy or sub
miss iveness or the longing for 
a blanket to cover one's eyes to 
the naked realities of the tor
ture system we call school. 

Kenneth DeBack!'r 
The Register welcomes yoW" 

id('as and opinions. If you want 
your letters printed hring them 
to 317, signed, a week hefore 
t he paper comes out. The I{eg
ister I·ese rves to shorten the 
lettl'rs if necessary. 

Student 
by Leslie Barton 

If you are one of the many 
who find school boring, then you 
ought to attend high school in 
Afghanistan. There you would 
be stuck in the same classroom 
from 8 :00 a.m. till 1 :00 p.m. 
with only one twenty minute 
break. A new Central junior, 
Sina Mansouri, has had this ex
perience first-hand. 

Sina is from Targheona, a 
high school in Afghanistan, and 
has been attending Central for 
about a month and plans to stay 
until next January. While Sina 
is at Central, her mother is 
studying government manage
ment at UNO. 

Sina has noticed many dif
ferences between her school 
back home and Central. Al
though Central has sex segre
gated stairways, all schools in 
Afghanistan are segregated ac
cording to sex. In Sina's high 
school the girls arrive at school 
in their black dresses, black 
socks, black shoes, and white 
scarves. They must sit with 
good I)Osture and be perfectly 
quiet for six hours, excluding 
the tweny-minute break. Instead 
of students moving from class 
to class, as we do here, the 
teachers come and go. 

Sina also said that the home
work was harder there because 
they take a total of 13 classes a 
week compared to our five or 
six. Most of their classes are 
the same as ours except for a 
class dealing with the Moslem 
faith. They also must take three 
languages; Persian (which is 
the nati ve tongue ), Pashtue (be
gun in fourth grade), and Eng
li sh (begun in the seventh 
grade). English wasn't as hard 
for Sina to learn as it was for 
some of her classmates because 
her family Sl)eaks it a little at 
home. 

The classroom atmosphere is 
also much more strict in Af
ghanistan. Self-conduct is a 
very large part of a student's 
grade and is conside red as very 
important hy the family of a 

compares s(hools 

Sina comments on the many differences. 

student. The highest grade pos
sible on conduct is a ten, then 
on down. 

Sina said that her school 
doesn't have many outside 
activities except for girls' bas
ketball and volleyball. The 
boys' schools compete in basket
ball, volleyball, and soccer. 

Movies and family parties are 
the main ·sources of entertain
ment. Ther e are also dancing 
clubs, but as Sina said, "I don't 
like them." 

An advantage that college 
bound students would find in 
Afghanistan is that there is no 
tuition for attending a univer
sity. Since very f ew students 
have part-time jobs, there is no 
money for college. All that is 
n ecessary is to t ake and pass 
an exam in the 12th year of 

high school. They al so ha \·e no 
graduation ceremony aftr r high 
schooL 

Concerning th!' suhJecI of 
food diffe r ences, Sina prefers 
her native food the h,' st al· 
though she does like ..\ merican 
food. At hom e Sina' ~ menu 
might consist of r icp and 
m eat but not pork. Sh .. does 
like American hamburg('f~ and 
said. "We do have American 
food in r estaurants." 

After returning to .-\fghan· 
istan next year, Sina will hare 
to retake he r entire senior year 
so she can pass th E' colleg-e 
exams. A fter coll ege she would 
like to be an economist for ih t' 
goyernment. As of no \\' she 
doesn't know if she'll r ('t urn to 
the U.S. although she sa id. "The 
peo ple are very fri endly." 

Flu bug affects absence at Central 
As if the re weren't already door teml)erature will lessen to s iml)ly say flu in~tead ~f h~ 

enough reasons for an absence the Iisease." said Mrs. Ferrel, different illness which mIg 
from school because of the "since such a change will kill have really been the case," 
weather many students are now the virus. W e 've h ad several stated Mr. Byers. 

dealing ' with another problem: of those changes r ecently, so The Attendance Offi cr said 

the flu. the peak of cases should be that the r e wer e about tpn phonp 
Mrs. Retty Ferrel , Central's lowering." calls mad e from parents say. 

School Nurse, said that for the Mr. Richard Byers and Mr. ing that their child was ahsrnt 
last se\'er a l \veek.~ the r e have K . M b h C t I H·} due to the flu. On that partlcu· ~ eV Ill oran, ot en r a Igl ') 
I'een about SI·X· to t\\'e lve stu- I . I h f h lar day (Wednf'sday, F('h. ~. u counse or s, saH t at rom t e 
dents a day leaving school with absence notes they have r ead there we re about 400 stude nt , 
the flu. She also sal·d that the f· . d b t 7" abse nt. o IIlcomlllg stu ents, a ou " \\'orst seems to be over. 

.. A drastic change of the out- However detectahl£' the 

You can break this. I t can be 
done hy forcing yourself to 
change your attitudes and re
Sl)Onses to other people by 
thinking. You have to think to 
change; to become a fluid state 
agai n. In a fluid state you lose 
a ll false pretenses about your
se lf, a ll those little personality 
changes when you meet differ
ent friends. It is the mer g ing 
of public and private self, to 
becom e your true self. 

Scheduling open 
for eNS students 

There has bee n controversy 
for some tim e as to which is 
hette r, th e traditional eight per
iod day or the 21 period modular 
sc heduling day. The eight I)er
iod day is used by Central and 
most other Omaha area schools ; 
th e 1110dulal· or "mod" day is 
llsed by Omaha Burke and Dis
It·iet (;6 Westside sc hools. 

pe r cent were absent because of 
the flu. "That 75 percent ratio 
has been constant si nce Decem
ber of last year," said Mr. 
Bye r s. 

"But s ince this flu condition 
has existed for s uch a while, 
I SUPI)ose that it has become 
convenient for many students 

amount of ahsenteeism, if tht' 
way things a r e going- no\\' con· 
tinues we will ha \·e SOI1l(, hf'ttN 
times.' Alt.hough the winlN 

t l)roh· weather may be a rue 
lem for many students as "rs. 
Fe.-rel said, "Our re('ent wrathr:, 
he ll)ed curb a large outbrt·ak. It is a ll a n act to break your

self from the hardened she ll 
of limited school and home im
pressions of look/ response ac
tion. Perhal)S, in time, social 
change to schools will come, hut 
it is so hard to change a rigid 
social s tructure such as we have 
it at Central at this time. 

It is a ll a control set up for 
people to control you hy chang
ing your life by threats, r epeti
tion (sublimination), or display 
(exam pies of why their way is 
right : where even the teachers 
are not conscious of the act) . 

When you come to a new con
scions level th en you can see th e 
deg radation of S tudent Assem
bly (a popularity contest), of 
the grading method (Indu(.tion 
by S lIblimination into the A meri 
can Competition System), and 

Mr. Anthony A. LaGreca , 
vic('-prine ipa l, a lso ill charge 
of scl1('riu ling at Ce ntral, sa id 
t hat Ce ntral is ju s t as fl exibl e, 
if not mon~ fl ('x ibl(', than one 
of the "mod" se hools in th(' 
ar('a of 5chedul(' ehang-es. 

T('ache rs, as \\'(' 11 a s s tud('nts, 
may ha\·(' 5chedu l(' cha ng('s 
frolll first to 5('("ond se mester, 
du e to stud('lIt inte r('st or di s
in t('r('st in a course . 

Mr. LaGreca ex plained that 
the administration at Central 
tries to work out what is bes t 

for the student and the teacher 
when a scheduling change must 
be made. 

Mr. LaGreca cited the ex
amp le of a student who flunks 
a first se mest er course. Effort 
is made to see that the stu
dent is placed in anothe r class 
rathe r than putting him into a 
study hall. 

Anothe r totally different as
pect of Centra l's fl exibility in 
sched uling is the ability to 
adapt to the loss, overturn or 
gain of t eachers. Hoom dis tri
hution is a major change when 
teachers are gained or lost since 
h'a('hers al·e given their own 
roolll arrOl·ding to seniority. 

N('w classes may be created 
if s tll<knt res ponse IS larg(' 
('Iloug-h and classes may b(' 
dropp('d from the schedul e if a 
class dwindles to on ly a f ew 
people . 
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Homemaker 
J eff Klopping, senior, has 

\\' 0 11 the Betty Crocker Scholar
;;hi p contest for Central. J e ff 
rl'~!'iv ed the high est score of all 
Cent ral students taking the t est. 
TIll' tcst co ns isted of 100 ques
tinns on eco nomy, nutrition, 
ro"k ing- a nd sewing. 

. \ ('co rding to J eff, "It was a 
diff icult test and it was de
, iu-ned so that it would be im
po.;s ihle to finish in the tim e 
allo tted." For J eff's award, h e 
J"I '(,p ivpd a tie-tack and advance
Inl' lIt to the s tate compe tition . 
.I dr did not r ece ive any r e
numeration in the Central com
Ill,ti tion, but there are awards 
in t he state tourney. 

• Crocker award wins 
J eif said that he "has a pret

ty good chance for a state 
award" thi s spring. Althou g h 
h omemaking t ests have gene r
a lly been thought of as strict
ly in th e gi rl s ' domain, J eff has 
had practi ce at the skills in
volved. H e was a three time 
cooking winner 111 the Boy 

Scouts. 
J eff admits that h e has r e

ce ived much kidding by people 
si nce his award. One of hi s 
t ea chers r equested that h e e x
plain one of hi s world famous 
r ec ipes to the class, but J eff de
clined s ince h e did not have his 
ute ns il s with him. 

A !though J eff has had little 

time for practical application of 
his culinary skills due to volum
inous r ead ing a ss ignments, h e 
has offered to give lessons on 
some of his spe~ ialti es. Those 
de lig hts include a fool-proof 
method of preparing Central 
1-1 igh pigeons and a unique 
r ecipe for cooking pencils . 

Jeff has expressed a desire 
to enli ghten Central High with 
a cooking column in the "Regis· 
tel'," but this has not yet been 

approved by the newspape r. 

J e ff's r ecipes for the aid of 

Central students will appear in 

his book: "Tales the Cat Bur

ied," cha pters 39-40. 

• 
Secret IS the sauce says student 

The secret is in the sauce. 
Spa g' hetti sauce , that is. 

Th is is the opinion of Victor 
IU' lllhe rt, a Centra l High junior, 
and he s hould know. H e works 
at the Old Market Spaghetti 
\\'o rks at 11th· and Howard. 
\ 'ic tor is a cook there, and h e 
a(, tua lly pre pares the spaghetti 
al ong- with othe r items. 

I{em hert got this joh through 
I he Omaha Public Schools job 
place ment center, a service pro
vided free of charge to hell) stu
den ts find eml}loyment. Before 
that, he painted curbs for the 
city, and was a phone solicitor , 
hut he ~'a\'e thi s up after a week 
I'('('ause it was boring. At th e 
"Works ," h e hegan as a di sh
washer , but h e has worked hi s 
\\'a~· Ufl sin ce beginning ther e 
JUSt be fore school began this 
)·par. 

One night, as h e was loading 
dishes into the dishwasher, 
some water got into the wall
socket, and wh e n he turn ed the 
machin e on, it blew up. "It 
short-circuited, and sparks were 
flying all over the place. We 
couldn't use it for the rest of 
t he night, and dishes were piling 
up in the kitchen. We couldn't 
serve so me people because we 
I'an out of clean plates." 

The spaghetti they u se comes 
in long, dry s trands hent in the 
sh a pe of a V. It is cooked first 
in a twenty gallon tank full of 
boiling wate r , salt, and corn 
oil. After seve n minutes of boil
ing a nd numerous s tirrings, the 
spaghetti is put through a large 
s ie\'e, wher e it drains for a 
minute or so. To pre \'ent drying 
and cracking, the batch is 
placed in cold water. When th e 

spaghetti is needed, it is put 
in another sieve and put in 
\\'arm water to r e-heat it. In 
this way, they are never caught 
holding their spaghetti if a rush 
should develop. 

Spaghetti is the only main 
dish served, but there are nine 
sauces \\'hich can be used by 
them sel ves or mixed together. 
Vi ctor sometimes helps to make 
these sauces \\'hen a rush has 
caught the m short. 

As fringe benefits, he gets 
free soft drinks and some spa
ghetti which "really isn't sup
posed to be free, but it is." At 
the e nd of the night, any spa
ghetti left over is thrown away, 
hut the employees can take some 
of it hom e if they want to. 

Victor likes the job, but he 
said that he "wouldn't want to 
make a career out of it." 
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• labenz races pigeons 
Putting it Mildly by Ken Milder 

. Most people at Central cons ide r the eagle as the g reat est 
?lrd and the pigeon as only a n an noyance during classes. Th erp 
IS, howeve r, at I~ast one senior who cons ider s the pigeon to be a 
means of ent~rt~lIlm ent. John Lahenz Ilrohahly feels that an opin
IOn such as thiS IS for the hirds . 

. J ohn, you see, raises and races homing' pigeons. " 1 started 
rac1I1g them," h e began, "when I was a so phomore. I'\'e always 
been fasc ll1ated by pigeon s, and aftpr 1 m et a f ew peopl e that 
race them, I began to buy them." 

The Labenz . family now plays host to "ahout 50" I)igeons, 
no thanks to fehnes or purloiners. Once a cat got into the roost 
and kIlled .seven birds, and a neighbor once caught som e young 
men knoc.klllg on the door of t he roost. "Four guys were trying 
to break lIlto the roost, \\'hen our neighbor came a long and scared 
them away," dec lared John. 

"500 Miles Away From Hom e ... " 

Is John the A. J, Foyt of pigeon racing ? "It takes a wh ile 
to build. up a flock for races," J ohn said. " I haven 't had any of my 
Illrds \\'111 a r ace yet, but I hope to wi n a fe\\' races thi s year." 
JO.hn eXI)lained that, for ract's, young hirds have to fly some 300 
m ~Ies home fOI' a race, and adult hirds fly distances of up to 600 
nilles, hut generally 500 miles. 

Homing pigeons must be tra in ed. According to John, about 
a month before r aces, the pi geon s are taken a dis tance of 100 miles 
twice a week. The bird s t hen find th e ir wav home. "I've lost some 
hirds, though," stated John. "But I don't buy any of the very 
expensive pigeons." Som(' pi~'eo n s can cost up to $100, though 
some onl y cost $10 . 

In The Red 
The reason that John also rai ses pigeons is " becausl' it's 

cheaper than huying t hem. Wh en ~' ou ra ise pigeons, you just have 
to purchase f eed for th e m," John sa id. Eve ry dav John f ill s a 
one pound coffee can wth bird seed for hi s pig~ons.· 

So far, howe\,er, John has only made mon ey via per sonal bets. 
Thus, hecause of the cost llf seed, pigions, and cleaning, John 
has only lost money on hi s hobhy. " It 'd 1)(' nice to make money, 
but I'm rpa ll y only racing pig('o ns lwca use I like to," r eplied John . 

Lahenz grasps fast pigeons hefore hig race. 

New teachers join staff; Central students, faculty visit T.V. facilities 
• 

In terests, notions vary 
l't'll tral added five new teach

l'rs to its faculty. Mr. Charles 
~. l.eUes, l\I rs. Diana Dyer, and 
,\I r~. Susan Colgan are a ll Eng
li ~ h tl'achers . Joining the math 
riP!)a rt ment is Stephen P. Halula. 
'Ii ss Adrienne Tonge is teach
ing Socia l Stmliel'. 

.\1 r. L('tt('s atte nd E' d Creighton 
l'ni\'prsity, majoring in Engli sh 
and minoring in Fre nch . H e 
, ludpnt-taught FrE' nch at Cen
tt'a l last s('mester and "kind of 
likpd it. It's a ni cE' sc hoo l. I likf' 
it a lot." In hi s s pare t im e 
Ill' pla ys in t wo hand s. One th e 
"s ' , our :'I lash" pl ays in Lin coln. 
On Sunda ys th~ othE' r hand 
plays at Purc(' ll o's. H (' E'njoys 
t" nni s a nd mos t s ports, 

Mr. Halula aU('nd pd UNO and 
(;"o rg;ia Stat(' Univprsity eal'n
ing hi s ~las t('rs ill math ; mati cs. 
II " a lso stud('llt -taught he re last 
Xf 'nlPstpr alld add ed that he 
t'r'a ll y liked it. He "really e n
joys C(' ntral" say in g that it has 
a "good learning atmos ph e rf' ." 
HI' is marri ed an d has a two
Yf'a r-old so n, Ca rey, with whom 

Iw spe nd s a lot of free tim e . 
H e al so f' njo ys r ead ing, wood
working, and yanl\\'ork . 

Re placin g :'Ill'S. Trumhull is 
:'11 r s. J)~'(' r, a ll E ngli s h major 
from th e L'lIiv E' rs ity of Mi sso uri 
at S t. Loui s. S he a lso says that 
she likes Ce nlral. "The s tu 
dents ma de mp feel at home." 
He r hu shand is stati oned at Of
futt Air Forcp n asP . During 
he r lE' is urE' tim E', shE' enjoy s 
r('adillg' and horsC' back riding. 

Li k(' )\1 r. L ('UE's , 1\1 r s, Colgan 
attC'nd('d C r E' ighton U ni\'e rs ity. 
S lw sa\'s sl1(' likes C(' ntral "just 
fin (' ." 'She has 110 childr(' n and 
pai nts ill 11('1' fr('e tim C'. 

iVI iss T o ng(' attended U N L 
majoring ill Engli sh a nd minor
ing in hi story . S h(' b('came a(' 
rtuainted \\' ith CE' ntra l by s ub
s tituting- hpre sC \'era l tim ('s . 
S h(' said s h(' thinl,s "th(' s tu 
denls an' great, and tlw faculty 
is hp lpl'ul." Durillg h('r sparC'
tim(' slw I'OllPrskall' s, plays 
bas l,{'lball, \\'a lk s and r ('ads. 
She al so eons icl (" rs hprsel f a 
"c ross word pu zz l(' nut." 

OVE'l' seventy-fi\'e stud ents at
tpnd E' d a fi eld trip to th e Ne
braska Educat ional T el('co l11-
muni ca tion s Cente r in Lincoln. 
'I'll(' grouJl was a mixturE' of 
stud('nts f rom radi o and elec
t roni c~ classC's. They \\'ent to 
ETV to ~'I't " first hand kno\\'I
('dg'(' of how a te levi s ion s tati on 
opE'rat('s ," said Mr. Frank 
Bramhall, ].;IOS s tudi o advi se r. 

The C(' nt (' l' is th e hack bon e 
of a lwtwork t hat hring's edu 
cat ional tl'jpvi s ion into \·irtua ll y 
rv(' r y class roo m in Neb rasl,a, 
a nd arl'as in I, ansas, So uth Da
ko t a, Iowa a nd Colorado. "The 
c('nt('r is now a nine stati on, 
stat(' wide s ~'stpm that bring's 
its vi ('w in g audiC'nce pntcrta in 
nl('nt and educational programs 

without co mm e rcial s ," sa id Mr. 

Di ck Ha y, voluntpN tour gu id E' 

for t he cpntN. 

The stalio n is supportpd by 

state and local funds, a nd by 

fund s rai sed by the organization 

Nebraskan s for I'ubl ic T elevi

s ion, The center is al so t hp 

homl' of the Great Plains Na-

tional Library. Mr. Ha y ex
plained that the base mf' nt of 
th e c(' nte r houses al l nat ional 
programs done by educational 
station s throughout th e l'nitf'd 
Slates. A II top na t ional pro
g ram s a r e h ouspd f o r sto rag'p 
a nd r ental purposes. 

As the st udpnts t oul'pd the 
fac ility, Mr. Hay "howC'd til(' 
diffe rent areas of tplevis ion 
directi on and production, from 
th (' e nginee ring departnwnt in 
the bas('m('nt to th!' production 
d(' partments on thr firs t floo r , 
and finally to the graphics and 
mak e up department on the sec
ond floor. On t he other four 
floo rs of the 3.4 milli on doll a r 
building, a re th(' vari ous hus i
in('ss E' nd s of th E' station. 

The g roup toured "studio 1" 
which is th e larg('st o( the 
studios at ETV with de rn e ns ions 
of 60 f eet hy 100 f eet. In th e 
s tudio :vir. Hay sh owed the 

group a sC'e rnl ess curta in made 

in France that was 17 f eE' t high 

and 180 f e(' t long. The curtai n 

was a da rk na\'y blu e and is 

used to g ivp thE' effect of in -

finit)·. Th e largE' sl udio h as been 
used fo r film ing t he Omaha 
S~' mphon y and va ri ous march
ing hands. 

In th(' eng incp r ing depart
men t, Mr. Hay drnlO nstratpd a 
clock that was uccurat(' wi thi n 
a tC'nth-o f -a.-sC'co nd a yrar and • 
is kpp t thal way by short \\·a\'p. 

From h(' r(' the g rou p put 
thi/·ty I)('opl p in an el('vator 
bu i I t f or 25 and \\'('rE' told hy 
Mr. Hay that it was huil t by an 
Omaha firm. Th (' sta ti on poli c~' 
is s('t up by a hoard of n inC' 
co mllli ssionprs who arc ap
pointr d hy t il<' g-oVE'rnor a nd 
CO llfirmed by the legislature. 

Hi g hli ghls of th (' trip was a 
"ch I'omakpy" de monst ration 
wh e rr an a nn oun c(' r is wearing 
blue in front of a hlack sc re('n. 
WIl<' n th(' ca ll1 C' ra is turn ed on 
the blue is pliminated and al 

lows f or a pi cture to appear on 

the black sc re('n. Mr. Thomas 

Marsicck, CHS tE' levi s ion in 

structo r, noted th a t th e chro

makey co nce pt is often used 

by th e ABC E\'ening News. 
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Seninr Steve Spl'a tl ('n s hows st~' I (' Iwfort' ('('ntl'a l ('I"owd. 

Central swimmers splash 
to long awaited pool wins 

The Central Hi gh Swim team, 
coach ed by Mr. Bri a n Watson, 
f ini shed second in th e National 
Divi sion be hi n d powerful 
Cre ighton Prep. The Eagle;; 
s troked to a 9-1 over a ll a nd 
a 7-1 divi s ion r ecord . "They've 
done r eall y well. Our seniors 
have come across reall y \\"1'1 1. I 
couldn 't have had a better bunch 
of hard working g u ys," grinned 
Coach Watso n. 

Ce nt ra l placed fourth in t he 
Metropolitan Relays; a meet 
whi ch produced t he firs t big 
win f or the di stance medl ey r e
lay t eam, cons isting of Re isch
la nd , Gill an, H a ley, a nd Hod g" 
so n. They came up with a 9 :2:-l .!l 
clocki ng; first in th e divi s ion , 
second over a ll. 

The Divin g Relay tea m lost 
fil'st pl ace by less than a ha lf 

a point. "Eve n if we had won 
th e diving relay or hadn't been 
di squalifi ed in a r elay it would 
have been impossible to catch 
Bell evue. W e just didn't have 
e nough manpower ," Mr. Watson 
co mmented. 

Coac h Watso n sa id that he 
felt that th e J a n. 28 meet
ing: against Northwest was th e 
turning point in th e seaso n. In 
thi s do or di e situation th e 
Eagles came throug-h and swam 
to pe rso na l best tim es. Ce nt ral 
won th e meet 91-78 . 

Central hoast s some of the 
top ranking times in the state , 
ma ny of which are in th e top 
t en. They are: Ma rk Haley -
50 free - 7th in the state, 200 
medley r elay - 7th in the s tate, 
!1ria n" Gillan - 50{) yd free - 7th 
in the st ate. 

Sidelines 
by Neal Stein bart 

A fter seven issues of thi s column, I became tired of Sf)f·tta

ting behind a typewrite r a nd decided to get off the "sid '"linl's.'· 
When Mr. Martin turned down m y r equest t o be a starter III thf' 
Be nson varsity basketball game, my aspirat ions turned to l!:i rl' 
basketball. 

Debbie Let', a leadin g (llayer on the g ir ls' team, agrpf'd to a 
one-on-one matc h with me on Saturday, Feb. 8. Wh en I arr i\"'d at 
the gym, the girls had already begun pract ice. They sp('n t ahrlut 
an hour on various dri ll s , and in the meantime I decided tr, \I arm 
up. 

Very littl e of that hour was spent shooting, h owHer. ~I",t of 
the time was consumed in chasin g wild shots , thinking of ,·). ,'usp, 
if I lost, and r ecuperating a t th e water f ounta in. Fina ll y III \ hig 
moment had a rrived. N o, the game wasn't star tin g; I finaiI, 
ma de a basket. 

Soon w e we re ready to start. I quickl y s ized up th e si tuation 
and realized I had only one advantage-I was writing th(' ,·n )'\'. 

After t he f ury ended, I fou nd myself a 10-12 lose r. 1' \"1' han 
trouhle with gi rls a ll my li fe, hut t his was t he wors t. 

"I 've been playing 

basketba II fo r seven 

years," exp lained 

Debbie. Her exper

Ience IS shown as 

she leaps to score 

the winning basket. 

T he RI'g"is ter staff se nds many ('on gratu lations to St'llior Jd f 
Klopp in g, t he 1975 Pa ller Ail'\llanl' Champion. Jeff was a\\;\ rtkd 
t hi s t it le on Jan. :1 1 af ter h is aerona uti('a l masterpiece sail l'd ,..001" 

~O feet. 
The winning plane was na mr d "Zeta Eta Theta H7.·I." J,'ft' 

and hi s partne l', Senior Tim Sea\'er, ha d bepn t estin g ail'('I'af l ill 
the ir precis ion laborator y, Room 21 :) . Afte r unsu ccpssful ll"i;ti s 
of 87.1 and 87.2, the pair n Ull f' UPOn a new des ij!n . Aft pr \hr
launching' of 87 .3, they kn e,," the ~" had a winner. T\\"o ,inlll;tl' 
models followed, 87.4 and 87.5, but a last minute dccision at \h ,' 
game led to th e entry o f t.h e "Zeta Eta Theta 87.4." 

" The a irpl a nf' had al most no a ir r esistance," expl ained .Idf. 
" It didn 't fl oat like most pl an es, hut fl ew more lik r a ja\,,.]lll 

would ." 
J e ff appeared rathe r confident of wi nn ing- the troph)", no\\' on 

display in l{oom 317. " 1 h ad h ea rd th e " Reg iste r " h ad a "" '," 1',>[ 

weapon," r e plied J eff, " but I just la ughed when I found out it ,,,IS 
Steve Wise (Editor}." 

Eagle wrestlers knot-up opponents 

Furm. as w(' 11 as s tn·ngth. IS illlpurtant In wrl'st lin g. 

According to Coach Garett 

th e wrestling team hasn 't faired 

too we ll. " We 've had troubl e 

ma king \\"eight. The snow s torm 

messed up the sch edul e pl'e tt~' 

wdl. Al so the fact that we have 
wrestled in nwets 10 out of 14 
day s h as taken its toll on tilE' 
team," h e said . 

A I t hough tlH' wresti c rs have 
had troubl e with th eir dua ls, 
compiling a 2-7 reco rd, th ey 
secm to be a better tou rnament 
team. Sf' ni or s Curti s Love a nd 
(; If' n Dawso n placcd second in 
t hC' il' l'es prc tiv l' weight cl asses 
in tllP !VI f' tropolitan Invitat ional. 

Onr of hi g hl ig-hts of th,' 
,.;(' a~On ('a mI' wh pn Srnior Mark 
].p ]o' lol'P s tag·pd a dramati c up 
sp t on (\l1 P of thp Mf't l'Os' fin 
ps t "Tf'stll' r s, Il;l VP Wi icoxl'n 
of South 

"Thi s spaso n was an improve 
llH'llL OVP I' last Yl'ar and " ' P 

hope to impl'O\'f' in th(, ('om in,,· 
spasons," cOllllll l' nt(-'(1 Couch (;a1~ 
ptt. HI' ('o ntinu('(l, " I-Iowpvpr , I 
hopp p('oplp do Il ot ('X PPl't til!' 
wl'Pst lin g' p l'og- r a m to hI' an OVP I' 
ni g ht s('n sation kind of thin« 
Ynu hav(' to (' I'aw l hpfore ~.~~; 

walk. W e are just star t ing to 
s tand." 

Coach Garett s ited Junior s 
Mike Gurcuill at 98 pounds a nd 
Terry Conye rs at 126 pound s 
as having' prom isr for n ext sea
son . " W e will ha ve a lot comin ~' 
hack, h e stated. ' 

The e mergence of wrest l ing 
as a ma jor nationa l sport, a l
though seve ral years in the fu
ture, is showing its effect in 
the ath le t ic program a t Centra l. 
There is g reater inte r est in 
wrf's t ling among the athletes 
a nd a mong the fans. 

In a demon stration on the 
as pects of \\'I'es tlin g, Mr. Garret 
s tateo that "wrestlin g is bc
coming a na t iona l s port; it ju st 
has to hp introou(' ('o to otllPrs." 

Hp hpli p\'es tha t a greatcr in
tl'rps t in w restling ra n h e gen
Pl'atr o if tllf' fan s on lv kn f' \\, 
1110rp ahout the asp~cts of 
"'l'('stlin g. Oncf' df' \'oted to the 
s po rt , Ga lTf't hf' li pvps a Wl'pS
tling' fall rpmai ns loyal for the 
I'PSt of hi s liff'. 

Thi s ~l'('atpr popula rity has 
Il'd Illorp ppopl c to tryout for 
t hi S ~'r ar' s team Garret as
~"SS('s thi s years tryout HI'; 100 

pel' cent over last years. \\'h ik 
last year 's tea m was ('0111 p(l""d 
of 30 wrestlers, this year's teal11 
has 45 goon m en wit.h th l'l '<' t" 
four mf' n dee p in raeh " "" i)!"ht 
divis ion a nd up to s ix men .I .. ,' !' 

in so me divi sions. 
This greate r str ength \\";11 Iw 

needed as this year's sclH'dul" " 
much tough er, possibly t111' 
tou ghest of a ll schools, ac('orr~' 
in g to Garret. During last yrar" 
season th e sch edule contailwd 
onl y ~i ght m eets . Thi s y(';I1", 
sch p<i ul p contains 12 nH'C'ts With 
9 of tllf'm , accordi ng" to Garret. 
he in g es peciall y tough . 

The problem of findi ng rnolll 

fo r the running is easily soh0,1 
hv Cf'ntral 's enoless hall:,. ;l' 

t l; e team makes use o( thr third 
fl oor for its a fte r schopl ,,"orl;

outs. 

In seeking to promote \\"1'<':'

t lin g Garr f't points out th:lt "it 
takp; a lot of spif-det('rll1in n-
tion" a nd helps to huild ;;eif
('o nfidencp Hp a lso points nut 
that '''\"n'~Uing df' \"p lops Il1rll.'· 

I n a ddition to th r ri j!"roU
' 

training- \\" hpn a ""I'cstl ('r )!"'" '' 
to n1('p\ s he Cll n lea rn (!'I

lill 

othprs a nd hel p d('\"r loll hi ": 
st ~" l r. 
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Eagle machine continues 
Th<- Eagles' varsity basketball 

tram stretched their record to 

17-0 with wins over Abraham 
Lincoln, Benson, and Bryan. 
This undefeated record will be 
put on the line as Central is 
sched uled to face one of thei r 
fierel'st rivals, Westside, on 
Feh. 13 at the Boys Town gym. 

Las t year's contest still haunts 
lh r minds of many Eagle fans, 
as tIl(> Warriors shocked Cen
b'al 51-50. Thursday's game 
looks to be another thriller, as 
Ij'7" Senior Hughes Wilcox w ill 
lead the s ixth r anked Westside 

"Rehounding will definitely 
he the most decisive factor in 
th t' ~a me," said Mr. Tom Hall, 
Wt'!' tside's var s ity coach. "Man 
for man, we h ave the h eigh t 
a(l\·antage." 

:\1 r. Hall continued, "No one 
has stopped Central's scoring. 
To win, we must hold the m 
((\·nt ra l) under 60, for we 
;l\'f·ra g·p only about 50 points. 

"'1'0 heat Central, you have 
to no four things," r easoned 

Hall. "You have to s tol) 
offens ive rebounding, 

hreak their Iness, hold their 
fast hreaks, and s top the ef
fi ci r ncy of the ir zone-type of
f '·lIse. They (the Eagles) can 
Iwat YOll with anyone of these." 

Thr vcr Ratility of the Eagles 
shou ld play a big role. "We'll Bask ... hall IS " not a contact s port," 

Women's Lib is put on ice 
sa\\' that they wer e a cce pted, 
she kn ew that she would have 
110 entrance problems. 

" l':\'pryon e is trying to kill 
nit· ,' , rE' pl ied Central Sophomore 
.J ill ~ l aRe r. No, Jill doesn't ap
Iwa r on a wanted poster in the 
post offi ce , but he r position is 
Jloss ihly e \'e n more dangerous 
th:1I1 that. S he is the only girl 
pl ay ing ice hockey in Omaha's 
'I iclg-l't Ll'ag-ue. 

.Ji ll , a goalie for the "War
ri ors," had heen playing hockey 
';"\'l' ral yrarR in a girls' Ipaguc 

in Boston . When she moved to 
Omaha, the lack of a girls ' 
league forced Jill to e nter boys' 
competiti on. The Warriors, as 
part of th is league, play games 
on Saturday s and often we~k
day e venings at eithe r the Ben
;,;on or :\ k-Sar- Ben rink. 

Jill is not the first g irl in 
Omaha hockey, for ther e wer e 
two younger girls who made it 
in a lower Ipague. Afte r Jill 

"My coach a nd team mates 
treat me as one of them," said 
J ill. "It see ms, though, that our 
oJlPont'nts a re especially rough 
on me, always taking hard s la p
I" ho ts at the goal. Another big 
llroble m is that the audience is 
constantly staring at me." 

Female gymnasts need space 

What could possibly motivate 
a g irl to participate in the chaos 
of hockey? "I like the rough, 
fast ac tion," expla ined our f e
male counterpart to nobby Hull. 

In Omaha, Jill still pref ers 
boys ' hockey over a proposed 
girls' league. "In an a ll girl 
t eam, you would spend two 
years learning wha t a skate is," 
said Ji ll "whi le competit ion in 
a boys' ieague is quite good." 

As the inte rest for gi rl s' 
alhll't i('s has gro\\-n, t he n eed 
for hette r facili ti eR, namely a 
big-gr r gy m, has become evi 
dr nl. GYm e1asses must be 
sprcia ll y scheduled with boys ' 
class('s in th~ mornin~, and 
iiir is' classes in the afte moon. 

The prese nt gym is a lso u sed 
as practicc space by many of 
Cl'ntra l's competitive sports. 
Wintr r sportR using t he gym in
clUde haRk~tba ll and gym nas
t iCS. Lack of space has Rent 
('pnt ral athletes sc rambling fO I' 
a pl ace to practice. Among 
the m is the girls ' gymnastics 
tram. 

The team has travelled to 
' ul'h places as t. he YM CA, Sou th 
and Northwest. High Schools, 
and Sht'rman E le mentary, nea r 
Carter Lake. The girls have 
I) radil'ed at Central in the 
halls, on the s tag{', and (rare
ly) in the gym. 

Due to Road Show rehearsa ls, 
thry have bpcn expell ed from 
th l • sta~e . Hemodelin g in th e 
hallways kecps th em from prac 
tic ing th e l'(' , and baske tba ll 
practicc leaves t he gymnas t s 
only Tuesday and Friday to 
practice in th e gym. Like a 
tpam without a school they ,. ' 
1,\V r a lso bee n expelled from 
th .. YM CA. Th f' t pam isn't too 
fo nd of practicing at other high 
Schools , e ithe r. Mr. John Ko
"O urr k, gymnas tics coach , says 
one problem with inter -team 
prac tice is the tim e r equirr d in 
consta nt travf' 1. "When the girls 
at Northwest a r e practicing two 

hours a day, a nd we can only 
get one a nd ha lf hours a day, 
the differences a re evident. It'g 
extr<' mely hard on the girls and 
myself not even knowing where 
or if we a re goin~ to hav!' prac

tice ." 
The girls have r ecent ly been 

practi cing at Sherman E le men
tary school. Their f irst two days 
the re were like the beginning of 
the ir sea son, no place to prac
t ice. "We'd ge t t he re a nd th ey 'd 
say that no one had ca ll ed to 
te ll u s you we re coming," r e-
lated Maureen Holland. 

"Even now with a place to 
go, we are sti ll not se t with the 
other schools. Traveling takes 
up an hour of our practice 
time." Mr. Kocourek further 
expla ined that t he r eason the ir 
f irst days at Sherm a n were un 
steady was because the school 
needed their gym for intra

mural s . 
Most of t he girl s agrced that 

it would be eas ie r to move the 
baske tball than the g ymnastics 
team. "It is vr ry hard to find 
a g ym th a t has tllP proper 
gymnas ti c equipnlP nt and it iR 
pven hardr r to take a hram in 
t he bus to anothe r Rc hool. But, 
I don't th ink it's fair to k ick 
the basketball tea m out," sairl 
ju ni or Li sa Lombal·do. 

Member s of the tpam arC' : 
Maurrrn Holland, Sall y Riha, 
Jo Ann OI Rr n, J enettC' Matn f' Y. 
Carla Langholz, T e rr'y .Johnson, 
Jrri K C'sl , Nancy Farber, Li sa 
Lombardo, a nd K pll y Zr nchuk . 

.Jill plans to play h ockey in 
thi s midget league for one mor e 
year. After t hat sh e wants to 
attend Creighton and play for 
the ir t eam. A f ut ure on Cr eigh 
ton's t eam appears very brigh t, 
as Jill explained, "My brother 
said I could make the t eam 

even today." 

Krrstinger 

R ossiplOi 

"Central's 

Ski Shop" 

ski racquet 
74th and Pacific 

397·7550 
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• • ""Inning 
start in a man-to-man defen se ," 
Raid ,Mr. J ames Martin, Cen
tral's varsity coach, "but if Wil
cox g ives us trouble we'll switch 
to a zone." 

Mr. Martin noted much talent 
on t he Warrior squad, naming 
Westside Seniors Andy Bath , 
Brian Horn, a nd Mark Mancuso 
a s ver y capable. "Wests ide run s 
a simple offense," expla ined Mr. 
Martin, "They use short passes 
to Wilcox." 

W estside h as kept thei r op -
ponents from 
po ints, but as 

scoring many 
Coach Martin 

puts it, "We're not limited in 
scoring ." 

Bryan 

The Bryan Bears didn't pose 
much of a problem, as Central 
soared to a 72-32 win on Feb. 
8 at Norris. 

The winless Bears had little 
defense , and even less offense. 
Central subst itutes played most 
of the second, an d a ll of the 
fourth period. 

In a ll , nine Eagle p layer s 
scored. J ohn C. Johnson led 
scoring w it h 20 points, while 
Sylvester Pierce added a sea
Ron high 18 points. 

Benson 

Las t Friday night Centra l 
found the Benson Bunnies to 
be no push-ove rs, but did man
age a 68-54 win. 

Just as the score implies, it 
was a sharp contest, and so was 
Benson Sophomore Dan Clas
sen's head . In the t hi rd pe riod, 
Ray Wi llia ms, Central junior, 
collided heads with Dan, send
ing Ray to the bench with a 
splitting h eadache. 

Clayton Bullard led Centra l 's 
scoring with 18 points. J ohn C. 
fo llowed with 17, and Rodney 

Five 

""ays 
Oli ve r added 10. 

Abraham Lincoln 

The Abe Lynx couldn't hold 
the Eagles down, as Central 
hreezed to a 85-50 victory. A.L. 
could mana ge only four free 
throws in the firs t period, gi v
ing Central a 21-4 early ad
vanta ge. 

Mr. Mart in clea r ed the bench 
in both the second and fourth 
periods, and everyone scored. 
Clayton got I!) points, John C. 
hit 18, and Pie rce picked up 11. 

Northwest 

Thi s Friday (Feb. 14) Cen
tral will p lay the Northwest 
Huskies away at 8:00 p.m. 

G irIs' machine 
earns another . 
maJor victory 

Central's g irls ' basketball 
tea m won their second grume a s 
the Eagles breezed pas t Burke 
46- 28 on Jan. 28. 

After a close first quarter, 
Centra l rallied to take a large 
halftime lead. Burke closed the 
gap wh en Centra l's second team 
was in, but t he Eagles hung 
on t o win big . 

"I find girls much more emo
tional than boys," explained Mr. 
Paul Semrad, g irls' basketball 
coach. " It 's not ha rd at all to 
get them up for a game." 

Faci li ties have been a prob
lem for girls' basketball, just 
a s they have for other sports. 
P ract ice is moved about from 
the Cent r a l gym to Franklin 
Grade School a nd back again. 

59/WOWand 
Invite You to 

30 Spectacular Hours of 
Marathon Dancing Fun 

March 21 at 6 P.M. 
UNO Student Center 

All Net Proceeds to 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
Trophies Awarded! If you and your favorite dance 

partner wish to participate, clip and mail the coupon 
below or telephone for details . 

Pi Kappa Alpha (Fraternity) 

1906 No. 90th Street 

Omaha, Ne. 68114 (Ph. 393-7866 
------------------------------------------. 

Yes . I wish 10 parll c ipal e in Ihe 59 / WOW Dance Maralhon 10 fighl Muscular 
DySl rOphy. Enclosed IS $5 per couple enlry fee which enlilles me 10 IwO 

Dance Maralhon T·Shirls . 
My name and add r~ss are :: _______________ _ 
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I I L __________________________________________ · 



Six 

CHS caclets 
Fi\'e Central students have a 

cha nce to r eceive four year 
military scholarsh ips so m e 
worth up to $18,000, th~ough the 
Congress ional nominations to a 
Military Academy. T he five 
students nominated are Gary 
Brown, Ken Edwards, Br ian 
F r'avero, Mike Lew is, a nd Bi ll 
Mc:\"ichols. 

Upon filling out an applica
tion packet, all the applicants 
gathered at Offutt Air Base for 
i ndi vidua l personal interviews 
with a selective board made up 
of citi zens including congress
man John Y. McCollister. "Dur
ing the interview such questions 
were asked as: Why do you 
want a mi litary career? Why 
do you want to go to ~.' our 
selected academy? Do you f eel 
yo u can live up to the rigorous 
milita t·y life," r elated Senior 
Gary Brown. 

Nomination el igibility was 
based on ACT or SAT test 
scores, how adept the applicant 
was in answering the question, 
how firm he was in his convic
tions, involvement in extra-cur
ricular activities, elected offices 
held a nd leadersh ip abilities and 
positions. McCollister can nomi
nate ten people to each academy 
f rom his district. 

After the nominees are se
lected they must pass physical, 
medical, and mental examina
tions. If these tests are taken 
and passed by the nominee, he 
r eceives an appointment to his 
first, second or third choice of 
academies, which means he is 
accepted. 

Gary's first and only choice 
was Westpoint. During his in
tervi ew with the selection board 
before his nomination, he was 
asked why he chose Westpoint 
only. His r eply was, "If you' re 
going to be something be the 
best possible." Gary feels West
point is the best educational in
stitution around. 

Saber team adds class 
On February 9, the Central 

High ROTC Saber team, per 
formed a t the New Hope Bap
tis t Church at 30th and Hamil
ton. Central was responsible for 
ushering a nd for color guard as 
well as for a Saber precision 
demonstration. 

"Central added a touch of 
formality to the evening," said 
Mr. David Lang, senior army 
instructor . The company gave 
a formal salute to the king and 
queen as well as to the princess 
and princesses. 

Members of the Saber t eam 
a re : Gary Brown, Ken Peavy, 
Tom Stephen, Joe Stephe n, 
1\1 ichael Sheridan, Rob e r t 
Koher, and Bruce Chatfield. 

Girl ROTC members who ush _ 
ered a re: Ka ren Harrison, Tina 

We've earned our 
letter by helping 

students save. 

The Big H·Hebraska 
Savings & Loan 

Februa ry 12, 1975 

• ROTC honors receive 
J enkins, Katie Sheridan, Kathy 
Simpson, Serna Major, J essie 
Davis, and Lora Davis. 

Cadet program starts 
In order to provide added mo

tivation to the freshmen and 
sophomore cadets in the military 
science prog ra m at Central 
High, a new system of reward
ing outstanding cadets was 
established. 

This system is t he Mi li tar'Y 
Training- I a nd II Cadet of t he 
Month prog ram. It is the r e
sult of a joint effort by the 
two military science inst r'uctors, 
Chi ef Warrant Officer David 
Lang and. First Sgt. Wi ll iam 
Middleton, and a group of sen
ior and junior JROTC cadets. 

In order to receive the award, 
a cadet must first r eceive a 
nomination by hi s cadet com
pany commander. He must then 
receive another nomination from 
a cadet revi ew board which is 
made up of the fo llowing m em
bers Cadet 1st Lt. Kenneth 
Peavy, Cadet 2nd Lt. Doris 
Crawford, Cadet Staff Sargeant 
Major Michael She rida n, and 
Cadet Staff Sgts. Thomas 
Stephen, Joseph Stephen, and 
Robe rt Ratn er . 

The winners are given their 
certificates of achievement and 
are presented their new ranks 
on the following Friday by their 
company commanders. The win
ners for the month of January 
are Dav id Spitzer a nd Mark 
O'Donnell. 

Play brings new form 
of theater to Central 

The Cent ra l High School 
drama department has a n 
nou nced the 1975 S pring P lay 
wi ll consist of two one-act plays. 
T he plays, "The Chai rs" a nd 
"The Bald Soprano," were both 
written by t he French p layw r ite. 
E ugene Ionesco. Both plays are 
classified as tragi-comedies. 
Tryouts fo r t he plays will be 
held a f te r Road Show. 

T he Chairs features a cast of 
only three people. The two ma
jor characters are a man and 
wom a n who are each 95 years 
old . The third character is an 
orator. According to Miss Vicky 
Lee, director, the plllY centers 
around invisible character s. 

T he Ba ld Soprano was the 
first play written by Ionesco. 

Ionesco was a Rum a',ian who 
moved to France a lJd ka rntl: 
to s peak Engli sh from a prim,! 
The Bald Soprano is :, pa rod\' 
of that primer . Thi s :,j ay ha', 
four major cha ract<>rs, .\1 r. and 
Mrs. Smith and !llr. :.l.d '.!rs. 
Martin. Ionesco portr, ... , thes' 
people a s li ving in ;, peri,r: 
world . "What the pia:. 'ni t, is 
saying," ex pla ined :II,·, Lt, 
"is that withou t probl '"J -. li f, i: 
meaningless." 

Miss Lee conclud ed b .. "a~·in~ 
that these plays will "giVe OU! 
actors a chance to grr)I',. They 
are a different form oj (heatH 

than Centra l stud ent~ ,l rp ac· 
customed to, but thi s i- :f1 felU ' 
cation center , ancl \\. mu,: 
teach as well as perfor' .. 
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We're Open Again 
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~Ml~ 
at 24th & Cuming 

Beautiful New Indoor Sea ting 

Now you and your family can enjoy inside 

seating at McDonald's. Plenty of comfortable 

seating, brand new decor, but that same great 

McDonald's food . 

Serving Egg McMuffin 
Monday thru Saturday 

SAM - IIAM 

Sunday 

SAM - Noon 

24th & Cuming 
OPEN BAM 
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Sun.-Th ur. 

Fri. & Sat. 
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